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In the m ixed state oftype II superconductors,

vortices penetrate the sam ple and form a corre-

lated system due to the screening of supercur-

rents around them . Interestingly, w e can study

this correlated system as a function of density

and driving force. T he density, for instance, is

controlled by the m agnetic �eld, B , w hereas a

current density j acts as a driving force F = j� B

on all vortices. T he free m otion of vortices is

inhibited by the presence ofan underlying poten-

tial, w hich tends to pin the vortices. H ence, to

m inim ize the pinning strength w e studied a su-

perconducting glass in w hich the depinning cur-

rent is 10 to 1000 tim es sm aller than in previous

studies,w hich enablesusto m ap outthe com plete

phase diagram in this new regim e. T he diagram

is obtained as a function of B , driving current

and tem perature and led a rem arkable set ofnew

results,w hich includes a huge peak e�ect,an ad-

ditionalreentrant depinning phase and a driving

force induced pinning phase.

ThePeak e�ect(PE),which isoneofthem ostintrigu-

ing consequencesofthe m otion ofvorticesin supercon-

ductors,isa peak in the criticalcurrentasa function of

B and typically occursbelow,butnear,the critical�eld

(B c2)in som e strong type IIconventionalsuperconduc-

tors[1,2,3,4,5].In high tem perature superconductors

the P E is also observed but usually appears wellbe-

low B c2 [6]asinferred from m agneto-transportm easure-

m ents.TheP E can lead to a reentrantsuperconducting

phaseasa function ofB orT when a currentslightly be-

low the m axim um criticalcurrentisapplied. Above the

criticalcurrent,vorticesexperienceaforcestrongenough

to be depinned and they startm oving,which leadsto a

non-zero electrical�eld (E = �v� B )and henceto a non-

zeroresistance,where�v istheaveragevortexvelocity.At

theP E thevorticesarepinned again,which decreasesthe

resistance and enhances the criticalcurrent. W hile the

exactm echanism ofthe P E isnotfully understood,re-

centexperim entson N bhavecorrelated theP E with the

disappearance of neutron scattering Bragg peaks from

the vortex structure. Thiswasattributed to the transi-

tion from a long-range ordered phase to a short-ranged

disordered phase,which in turn ispinned m oree�ciently

[7,8].Thistransition can beinduced eitherby increasing

disorderorequivalently by increasing B ,sincethedisor-

derpotentialcouplesto allvortices,hencee�ectively in-

creasing with B .However,recentexperim entson N bSe2

have questioned the am orphous nature ofthe phase in

the P E regim e[9].

In this work we investigate the vortex dynam ics in a

system with the weakest possible pinning potential. It

is wellknown that am orphous superconductors have a

lowercriticalcurrentthan crystalsbecauseoftheabsence

oflong-rangeorder,which im pliesweakercollectivepin-

ning.Therem aining pinning isthen m ainly governed by

im purities.W ethereforeused high purity F e� N i� Zr

based superconducting glasses,which havea sim ilarcrit-

icaltem perature(Tc)and B c2 asthewidely studied crys-

talline2H � N bSe2 system [1]and others[3,4,6,7,8,9],

butouram orphoussam plesexhibitacriticalcurrentden-

sity,(Jc � 0:4A=cm 2),justbelow theP E t,which istyp-

ically 100to 1000tim essm aller.In com parison to earlier

studieson the P E in am orphous�lm s,oursam plesstill

have a Jc 10 tim es sm aller [2,5,10,11],which reects

the high levelofpurity ofoursam ples.

W eobtained thesehigh purity superconductingglasses

by m elt spinning [12]F exN i1� xZr2 with di�erent val-

ues ofx. Although we only present results for x= 0.3,

qualitatively very sim ilarfeatureswereobtained forx= 0,

0.1 and 0.2,which suggeststhatthese e�ects are inher-

entto these types ofm aterialsand do not depend crit-

ically on com position. The transition tem perature (Tc)

for x= 0.3 is 2:30 � 0:02K as extracted from three dif-

ferent sam ples. The sharpness ofthe transition region

isquiterem arkable,with a transition tem peraturewidth

(10-90% value)rangingbetween 5and 20m K forallthree

sam ples, indicative ofvery hom ogenous sam ples. The

absence ofcrystallinity is con�rm ed by the absence of

Bragg peaksin X-ray di�raction. The sam pleshave the

following typicalsizes(thickness= 21�m ,width= 1.15m m ,

and length between indium contacts= 8m m ).Using stan-

dard expressions for superconductors in the dirty lim it

[5], we can estim ate the di�erent length scales in our

system . The zero tem perature penetration depth is

� = 1:05� 10� 3(�N =TC )
1=2

’ 0:9�m ,theBCS coherence

length is� ’ 7:3nm (or8.3nm using G L),theG inzburg-

Landau (G L)param eter� ’ 76 and B c1 ’ 29m T.Rel-

evant experim entalquantities are Tc = (2:30� 0:02)K ,

B c2(T = 0)= (4:8� 0:1)T,�N = (1:7� 0:2)�
m (nor-

m alresistivity)and dB c2

dT

�
�
Tc

= (� 2:7� 0:2)T/K .These

num bersaretypicalfora strong typeIIlow-Tc m aterial.

Sincem ovingvorticesgiveriseto a non-zeroresistance

in a superconductor,we m easured the B -dependence of

them agneto-resistancefordi�erentcurrentstoprobethe

dynam icsofthevortices.Theresultsarepresented in �g-

ure 1. The m oststriking feature isthe B -induced reen-

trantsuperconducting phaseforcurrentsabove0.07m A.

Such a strong reentrant superconductor was never ob-

served before in any am orphous superconductor. How-

ever,because we observed a sim ilarly strong reentrant

behaviorfordi�erentconcentrationsofF e(x= 0,0.1,and

0.2),we believe that this e�ect is very generalfor high

purity and weakly pinned am orphous superconductors.
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Indeed,when com paring our resultsto previousstudies

on the P E in am orphoussuperconductors[2,5,10,11],

them ostnotabledi�erenceisthecriticalcurrent,which is

am easureofthepinningstrength and isatleast10tim es

sm allerin oursam ples,indicating thatweak pinning en-

hancesthereentrantbehavior.Thereentrantbehavioris

them ostdram aticsignatureoftheP E ,which disappears

below 0.07m A and im pliesa peak in the criticalcurrent

in the region ofthe reentrantsuperconductor.
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FIG .1:Lowercurves:Resistancesasfunction ofB forup and

down B -sweeps.Theleftcurvesexpand thehigh �eld region.

The di�erent curves are for di�erent currents,ranging from

0.01m A to 3m A (0.01, 0.02, 0.04, 0.07, 0.1, 0.15, 0.2, 0.3,

0.4, 0.6 0.8 1. 1.5, 2.1, 3)m A.The upper curve, which is

the resistance forthe down sweep with 1m A,illustrates how

we determ ine the di�erenttransition points. The resistances

were m easured using an AC resistance bridge at 17Hz and

T = 450m K

W em ap-outthephasediagram ofthem oving vortices

using thedissipativetransportin �gure1 and illustrated

by the top �gure with the help ofthe 1m A down-sweep

curve. The results ofthe diagram are presented in �g-

ure 2. At low �elds we have the �rst depinning transi-

tion de�ned when the resistance exceeds 0.5m 
,which

is our experim entalresolution. The choice ofthis cut-

o� isnotcriticalsince close to the depinning transition

the dependence ofthe resistance on B is strongerthan

exponential.W hen increasing B further,the system be-

com es m ore and m ore resistive for currents above 0.07

m A.In this region,which we denote depinning 1, the

vortices start m oving. At even higher B , the m oving

vortices are pinned again in the pinning region,which

leadsto the reentrantsuperconducting phase inside this

pinning region. The pinning transition is de�ned when

dR=dB = 0. Inside the pinning region,the resistance

eventually vanishes within our experim entalresolution

(0.5m 
). Finally,at high enough B we cross B c2 and

the system becom esnorm al. B c2 isde�ned asthe point

ofstrongestnegative curvature just before reaching the

norm alstate.Athigherdriving currentswe observean-

otherregion,labelled depinning 2,which correspondsto

a sudden increase ofresistance after the pinning or de-

pinning 1 regions,indicative ofanotherdepinning tran-

sition,beforereaching B c2,which isde�ned asthepoint

ofhighestpositivecurvature.

FIG .2:Phase diagram ofvortex dynam icsasextracted from

�g.1.The solid linesare obtained when sweeping B up and

the dotted lines when B is swept down. The lower halfis

an enlargem ent ofthe high B region. O verall,the diagram

isconsistentwith threedistinctphases(depinning 1,pinning

and depinning 2) connected by a strongly hysteretic triple

pointatthe end ofthe thick dashed line.

A strikingfeatureofthephasediagram isthehugeP E

at4.3T.Indeed,the criticalcurrent,which delim its the
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superconductor(shaded in darkbluein �gure2)from the

non-zeroresistancedepinned phases,jum psfrom 0.07m A

to 1.5m A close to 4.3T.ThisP E isassociated with the

depinning 1 -to -pinning transition ofthe vortices.

Q uite generally,the depinning 1 region is character-

ized by weakly pinned vortices,which m ove beyond a

B -dependent activated threshold. G iam archi and co-

workers [13]argued that this phase is a long-range or-

dered m oving Bragg glass(M BG ),consistentwith a re-

cent experim ent showing algebraic neutron scattering

Braggpeaksin thisregion with m easurem entsperform ed

on (K ;B a)B iO 3 [14]. O ur results support this picture

since the dependence ofthe voltage (V) on current (I)

below the P E for B -�elds between 0.25 and 3.75T,(as

illustrated in the inset of�gure 3),is well�tted by the

activated creep expression V � e� U =T
p

I. U reectsthe

pinning strength and theexpression wasderived directly

from the equation ofm otion [15]and assum es a long-

range ordered phase,such as a Bragg glass. The long-

range nature ofthis phase can be inferred from the ge-

om etry dependenttransition point.Indeed,when tilting

the �eld so thatB isaligned along the wide axisofthe

sam ple (instead ofperpendicularto it),the transition is

shifted upwardsbetween 1.5T and 2.5T dependingon the

current. Since the sam ple is am orphousand 1m m wide

butonly 20�m thick thisim plieslong rangeorderabove

20�m . This transition is the only one,which is signi�-

cantlya�ected bythetilted �eld below 1.5m A,suggesting

thatthe rem aining phaseshaveshort-ranged order.
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FIG .3: D ependence ofthe resistance as a function ofexci-

tation voltage for increasing �eld. Inset: dependence ofthe

voltage on driving currentfordecreasing �eld.

AthigherB thepinningincreasesin theP E region.In

thisregion the inter-vortex distance isclose to �,which

is the size ofthe vortex core and im plies strong inter-

vortex correlations. The exact nature of this pinning

transition isstillunderdebate,butiscom m only associ-

ated with an order-disordertransition [16],them eltingof

the vortex structure [17]orthe anom alousfriction close

to B c2 [18]. Experim entally,the reentrantsuperconduc-

torisnonethelessthem ostspectaculardem onstration for

the existence ofa depinning -to -pinning transition.In

�gure 2,the reentrantsuperconductorisshaded in dark

blue,which isincluded in thepinningregion delim ited by

the lightblue line. W e m apped outthe pinning regions

for both B -sweep directions up (solid lines) and down

(dotted lines)and observed an increasing hysteresisasa

function ofdriving current,which istheregion shaded in

lightblue. The region ofhysteresisdoesnotdepend on

the sweeping rate and is stable once reached. The left

insetof�gure 1 showsdetailsofthe region ofhysteresis

and the B -sweep direction is labelled with correspond-

ing arrows.The hysteresisisparticularly striking,when

com ing from the low B region into the pinning region.

Indeed,ata �xed B = 4:3T and I = 1m A,the sam ple

issuperconducting,then we can eitherincrease the cur-

rentto 2m A and back orsweep B to 4.5T and back,or

increase T to 1K and back,and the sam ple isno longer

superconducting and rem ains dissipative on tim e scales

beyond our experim ent. Sweeping B to 3.5T and back

recoversa highly stable superconducting phase. Hence,

forthe sam e B and I we can have two di�erentphases,

which are stable over very long tim e scales. M oreover,

when increasing the tem perature,the size ofthe region

ofhysteresis decreases and eventually vanishes as illus-

trated in �gure 4 (the light blue shaded region). Since

thedependenceon tem peratureisnon-critical,thistran-

sition is strongly suggestive ofa �rst order phase tran-

sition inside the region ofhysteresis,which we indicated

asa thick dashed line in �gure 2. This is in agreem ent

with earlierexperim entson crystals[19,20],butin our

system this �rst order transition is not associated with

the form ation ofthe pinning region butratherwith the

transition to thedepinning 2 phaseatB -�eldsabovethe

P E .

Thisadditionaldepinning2phasebetween theP E and

thenorm alphaseisonly seen atsu�ciently high driving

currents(�gure2)and ism asked by thehysteresisatlow

T and becom es m ore apparent at higher T as seen in

�gure 4. This hints to a m uch richer transition region

between the P E and the norm alstate than previously

expected and constitutes an im portant new experim en-

tal�nding forthetheoreticalunderstanding ofthesesys-

tem s.

Ateven highercurrentsthedepinning 2 region can be

reached directly from the depinning 1 region,which cor-

respondsto a sudden delocalization ofthe vorticesiden-

ti�ed by a jum p in the resistance.Thisregion isnotan

inhom ogeneous m ix ofnorm aland superconducting re-

gionsbecauseatlow currentsthe superconducting -to -

norm altransition isextrem elysharp,i.e.,lessthan 50m T

wide for the 10-90% ,which excludes any large scale in-

hom ogeneitiesin the sam ple. This type oftransition is

consistentwith severaltheoreticaland num ericalresults
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[21, 22, 23]describing the transition from a M B G to

a sm ectic or plastic ow ofvortices. M oreover,the de-

pinning 2 region is increasingly geom etry dependent at

large currents above 2m A as observed from tilted �eld

m easurem ents,which suggests that the vortex order of

thedepinning2 region increaseswith currentasexpected

from the above-m entioned theoreticalresults.

However,there isan overalldownward bending ofthe

pinning region with current,which im pliesthatforsom e

�eldsvorticesgetpinned again beforethey eventually de-

pin.Thisisveryunusualand hasneverbeen observedbe-

forein thecontextofvortices.W eanalyzed thisbehavior

in m ore detailwith the help ofthe IV ’sshown in �gure

3. ForB ’ 4T there isa negative di�erentialresistance

asa function ofcurrent,which im pliesa dynam icalpin-

ning m echanism athigh average vortex velocities. This

e�ect cannot be due to an increase ofe�ective T since

B c2 isalm ostnota�ected by currentsin thisrange,but

itishystereticand m ightbedueto thenon-m onotonous

ordering asa function ofdriving force,sim ilarto thesit-

uation ofdriven charge-density waves[24].
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FIG .4: Phase diagram as a function oftem perature. The

data wasrescaled to B c2 and taken forB applied parallelto

the wide axisofthe sam ple.

Sum m arizing,we have studied a new class ofsuper-

conductors in relation to the peak e�ect,in which the

depinning threshold is extrem ely weak and where there

isno underlying crystallineorder.In oursystem theP E

ishuge,with an increaseby m orethan an orderofm ag-

nitudeofthecriticalcurrentin theP E region,indicating

thatverylow pinningtendstoenhancethepeake�ect.In

addition,afterm apping outthe entire phase diagram of

oursystem ,whilem any sim ilaritieswith previousstudies

on the P E havebeen found,wealso observed two strik-

ing di�erences. Indeed,we observed an additionaltran-

sition between the P E and the norm alstate as wellas

a dynam icalpinning transition at constant vortex den-

sity. These results have im portant im plications on our

understanding ofthedynam icsofvorticesin very weakly

pinned system s.
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